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Take a

Victrola with
you when you
go to your
country or

suburban home
this summer

Buy it Now.
Buy it Here.
On Easy Terms.

Come in and look at the various
styles of Yi< trolas some as low as
$15.00.

Successor! Cable I'lsuu to.

Kant llroad Street.

POST-OFFICE SAFE
One of Many Robberies Wbicb

Have Taken Place at

Newbern.
[Sperm to The Tlmes-Dlspatch i
Ncwbern. N. C, July .llbbberä

tietweon the hours of 1 and ti o'clock
iltls morning, broke In I pdSt-01I\ce
at SneSd's Ferry, Oi.slow county, and
rifled the t it-, securing, nb.weyer, only
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n i, ... a en Twentieth «rci
reSt, t > cost % »
la ri »"o fsm* .'. Wiel¬
en Char|!7 Street, to co»t

.- n 11 Instituted.
fiult wai brought ye«terda>

..!:.l:.-t Aus .! 1

QUICKER SERVICE
FOR GINTER PARK

Citizens Want Cars to Come to
Main Street, but Get

No Promises.

CTHER LOOPS SUGGESTED

Franklin or Grace May Be Used
if Plan I- Finally

Carried Out.

The special committee of the Glnter
Park Residents' Association, whl Ih wa
recently appointed to look Into lh<
matter «if having the Glnter Park and
Uarton Heights ears run to the corner
Of Ninth at:<l Main Street.-, reported to
a meeting of that body last night that

II after conferences with officials of th
Virginia Hallway and Power Company
It Was found that such a change would
hardly be practicable. Two other prop¬
ositions.'Jiie to run the suburban cars
down Broad .Street to tieventh and
make a loop through ',ru<c to Klghth
Street, and the other down Seventh or
ISlghth und through Franklin to Ninth
.wer«.- held out as possibilities, pro-
vlded the necessary franchises could u«
obtain) d from the city.
The committee, of which B, S, Good-

man. traffic manager of tiie Chamber of
Commerce, wai chiilrtnan, reported that
the present management <>f tiie company
w,ih opposc^i to any ln< rcase in traffic
at Ninth and Multl Streets be aiise, oi
tiie congestion, and Intimated that a
ko"ii as certain other changes t.iat the
company had in contemplation we're
worked out, the Westhampton c.n
would not come that far downtown
The committee was to'.d that the com¬
pany would probably be willing lb rün
the suburban car;, as f.11 east a.- Sev-|enth .Street, provide,] a franchise coul«1

;!» obtained frr.m the city allowing tne
I construction of a loop down t lrace

treei ti Ninth, which would :ri that
Case be used not only for these ears.
hut for these runnlnk to thrt Houthslde,

j Westhamptori and Highland Park
l-'ranklln "-treei Loop.

The company, it was stated, received
with1 favor hIho tiie suggestion of th,

I committee that Instead of running the
.cars to Ninth and >Ir,ln Street.«, u new
I truck be constructed from Seventh
down Franklin Street, and there re.
turning on the track used now by the
laurel Street and Westhampton lines
.!¦.«. :sh Ninth. Th.it would, of -.-ourse
bl ,!..;,enrient up"n getting a new fran.

While tu« association took n<
on either of th- proposition*

the last w-aj) the favorite, and several'.if t:,,. members said that It would serv.
. :.r*.h us well though the carsI run as far as Main Street.

Ah to cr,m!r,c down '.race Street, the
lion that it would disturb fror-

-hin in three churches was at one
list The chaIrmas, however, con¬

sidered discussion of this nature rather
r<tl :r-- Ti-..- report was received.

and the committee Instructed to con-
tinue Its work, with the view of get¬
ting an early Improvement :n the ser-

The executive Committee, in id,, up of
J tne chairmen ,.f all standing cothm't;
let », brought In ¦< r«; <Tt favoring th

[incorporation of the town Th.- recom-
1 tnendatlon way tabled, to .-. (tie up on
I the seeond Tuesday In September. In
the meantime a copy of the report will
t-e handed every member of the asso¬
ciation, so thai all maybe (ntnillar with
It before any acton Is taken.
A resolution was passed approprlat-I Ing 11,000 or as much of It as may be

needed to oil Chatnberlayne Avenue
j The committee on civic Improvement
recommended Incorporation and many
other minor measures.

Fatal rii»tit al CUtirch.
[Special to The Tlmes-l)l8patch.l

Lynchburg. VS., July .James
j Thompson, colored. Was killed at a

negro church In Bedford county, ten
miles from here, late Sunday nicht in
a tracas which followed an all-day
meeting at a nepro church Thompson
was disembowied and otherwise cut
and stabbed so that his death took
place shortly after the assault The
ficht was witnessed by a large crowd
of colored people who were leaving
the hurt h.

WINDY POINTERS
HEAR CANDIDATES
More of the candidates for the Ad¬

ministrative Board than had thereto¬
fore- ar-pear-d on one platform at¬
tended the open-air meeting of the
Windy Point Club, held last night atLlbby HU1 Park. Benches were- pro¬vided, the speakers standing on the
veranda of the parkkeeper's quarters.
President John Buchanan was In the
chair.

Most of the candidates referred to
I their achievements, and some of them
had some proposal to make for the
future-. Only one.Senator T. C. Koikes
.presented anythinc like a derin't.-
platform of pledges. He declared for

I these propositions: Publicity for all
City affairs; beautifying of city cen:>-
teries. so as to make them the equalI Of Hollywood; the maintenance of a

S§v California
As a summer resort it has
no equal. The Japan Cur¬

rent washes the coast and keeps the air cool and
soft and balmy. Think of a climate where you
wear linens in the daytime and overcoats and
furs in the evening! If you want to get there in
three days, go over the

St. Louis-Colorado Limited
This elegantly appointed train carries through standard

drawing-room sleeper to San Francisco, connecting en route
for Salt Lake City and Los Angeles. Leaves St. Louis daily
at 2:15 p.m. over the

Wabash-Union Pacific
via Kansas City and Denver. Limited trains from Eastern
and Southeastern cities make direct connections at St. Louis.

ED-SWIFT S.C. MILBOURNE
Di»t. Pat. Agent Wabash R. R. Gen> Agt. U. P. R. R. Co.
Corew Bklg., Cincinnati, O. 841 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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77ie Accessibility Of
1

<7Richmond enjoys unsurpassed transportation facilities.six trunk line railways reaching all sections of the South,and water transportation direct to Southern pointö or connecting with the coastwise lines.
CThe advantage of this to the Soul hern Merchant is two fold.the dispatch with which he can reach the market, and
do his buying without great loss of time from business, and the low freight rates afforded.
SjjThe phenomenal growth of Richmond.its rapid advance as a great, diversified manufacturing and jobbing centrehas placed the city in the fore ranks of Southern cities. Its natural advantages make it the logical MARKET-PLACEOF THE SOUTH.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Richmond, Va.
The commercial developement of

Richmond has been healthy and
steady and the city is attracting more
and more attention because of the
abundance of its possibilities.

THE MARKETPLACE The Southern Merchant will find
in Richmond a practically unlimited
stock, superb banking facilities and a
market as cheap as any in the
South.
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force to repair paved streets us fast
as the work is needed, without wait¬
ing until the btrt-el goes to pieces;
application of the merit system only to
promotion of city employes; requiring
the votes of fuur of the five hoard
members for the expenditure of money.
Senator Koikes remarked Incident¬

ally that collectively he was a frost,
but that individually his candidacy
was getting along splendidly.

Illil Not .Need Indorsement.
Henry P. Beck, appreciating Iho

compliment Implied In his select '.in
on the Citizen«' Association ticket,

'said it came to him unsought He
thought an engineer needed on the
boatd.
Marx Gunst had heard people say be

had In.iured h's candidacy by being
idaced on the Citizens' ticket. He had
not thought to Ingratiate himself with
anyone, but apprec'attd the confidence
placed In him.
Former Mayor Carlton McCarthy ad.

vocated care of old St. John's Church
."the most important historical spot
In America." He would have the
ground protected, put In an outside
Steam heating plant and remove the
hot-air furnace, take out gus pipes,
put in the safest sort of electrical
fixtures, permit the use of the build¬
ing for nothing but religious services,
and put In jail for six months any
man who entered the church with *

mutch In Iiis pocket. He den'ed n

rumor that ho had sr.ld the East F.nd

waR it finished product and needed
no more improvements, and read from
'tis messages as Mayor to prove the
contrary;
Other candidates who addressed the

meeting were: <";*nrpc B. Davis, Gra¬
ham B. liobson. '*.'. i'. Knowles, .lohn
W. Moore. George Paul, Charles l'..
Richards, Charles F. Taylor. Robert
Whlttet, Jr.. and v.". It Zimmerman.

USEFUL CAREER
CLOSED BY DEATH
(Continued From First < age.)

part In politics, he did not go into that
field as an otlice-seeker. Last fall he
was called upon by the business people
to help in the effort to oreato an
Administrative Board which could rid
the municipality of it« ancient system
and turn the city's business aver to
men who could conduct it as a busi¬
ness Institution. Tiie light was close;
Mr. Manning joined heartily into the
movement, and it was said at the t'me
that the board was created largely
through, his indivdual effort. Know¬
ing that the success of the new sys¬
tem depended upon the character and
ability Of the men selected as com-

missiouers, he aided materially In the
campaign to bring forward and sup¬
port those candidates! who. In his Judg-
ment. wore best suited to represent
the people Had he lived, he would
have been found standing by the best
Icment in the community. Just as he
had stood by it in former year?.

.Terminal Incidents .,, s\tt
Though his friends were confined to

no particular class, Mr. Manning had a
keen sense of sympathy for those who
were In distress. One Incident was
typical. Three years ago he heard
that a poor woman who supported her¬
self by hoard in et medical students, was
about to he ordered Into the street by
a renting agent because she was un¬
able to meet her rent. The college
season was to open 'n two weeks. If
she could only tide herself over that
long, she could save her homo and
still earn her living. Without being
known in the matter. Mr. Manning in-
iXormod The Tlmt-s-nlspa tch of '.the,
fads.
The case waa investigated, found to

he worthy, and an appeal was printed.
The ptllftlc Instantly responded, the
rent was paid, and the woman liai
never been forced to move.

On another occasion .in Italian boy
came to this country to live with rel¬
atives In Richmond. On the ground

that there had been some technical vio¬
lation of th,, law concerning his admis¬
sion, he was ordered deported. Not
knowing what to do. the boy's rela¬
tives appealed to Mr. Manning. The
boy at the moment was in New Volk,
waiting f<"" a ship on which the gov¬
ernment would send him bacK. Mr
Manning went to Washington, laid thn
case before Senator Martin, and asked
Senator Martin to go with him to th*
White llouso to soe President Rooso-
velt. The President was Immediate^
interested, he accepted Mr. Manning's,
personal assurance that the bov would
be educated and not turned loose ta
Shuffle for himself before he had
reached the proper age. and telegraphed
the department which had the caso In
charge to send the hoy back to Rich¬
mond, lie was taken off the ship Just
before It sailed. That same young¬
ster has been educated and Is now n
good citizen.

Incidents of this kind were numerous,
and they explain why Mr. Manning
was so highly regarded by hundreds
of people who were grateful for Ills
Unselfish efforts In their behalf.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R I A

Proposed Suburban Car Loup
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header Baker's
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MOUTH WASH' »MtCOWl

IQtAtia* 9»6Xm Witv.
PRESERVESTHE TEETH
tSTW-S «.tOtOMS Of D S£A5E

Oi*t :iiO«5 «CO uSI
/17 J ^(.- l*TVC.-VT <V J, WivX^ Vul
t/^rvr rv w^f/ »/..'. A*i»r/i 1/*1
mytey V«'Wanlrairfrha?!

ANTISEPTIC Ct DiSlNFECTANT
MEADE & EfA r\ER

CABBO-IC MOUTH WASMCO

MEADE & BAKERS
Carbolic

MOUTH WASH
A perfect Tooth Wash and a jafc and

rfficient antiseptic for sore mouths. For¬
mulated by the eminent

OF RICHMOND.
This wash will do for your mouth and

teeth what no other preparation can. It
is highly recommended and has stood the
lot for 40 Years.

At Reliable Dealers.
25c, 50c and $1.00.

The Melting of Molly
is the Hit of the Season

Do you like peache6? Then yotrli just love Maria
Thompson Daviess' new novel and latest heroine.
There has not been a more subtle or fascinating or a

jollier heroine than Molly, and the reader sees Harpeth
Valley at its best. ~PM"- l>u>auk

AS SWEETAS
AMDROSE

« MELTING sf MOLßf

Witty
and
gladsome
and very
human..
Bt>it*n Glebe


